Class X English Assignment
Kindly write all the question and answers in your English Class work registerAll questions are
Mandatory
Chapter 1- Letter to God
Short answer type Questions
1
2
3
4
5
6

Where was Lencho’s house located? Why did he sit seeing the sky?
What were Lencho’s feelings when he found the letter with money in it? What did he do
after opening the letter?
What did Lencho write in his second letter?
How did Lencho’s hope change to despair?
What did the postmaster need to answer the letter? How did he collect it? How did Lencho
react to the help?
How did the hailstorm shatter Lencho’s hope and dreams?

Long answer type Questions
1
2
3
4

Why was Lencho angry when he received the letter?
Who does Lencho have complete faith in? Which sentences in the story tell you this?
The Post Master represents the people who still believe in helping others. Mention those
values of the Post Master which you would like to emulate. Write it in about 80-100 words.
Lencho addresses the post office employees as a ‘bunch of crooks’, why? Give reasons in
support of your answer.

Chapter 2- Dust of Snow (poem)
Extract 1
Has given my heart
A change of mood And saved some part Of a day I had rued.
1. (a) Of what change does the poet mention here?
(b) Whose part of the day has been saved?
(c) What is the rhyme scheme of the passage?
(d) Who is the poet?
OR
2. (a) What had given the poet ‘a change of mood’?
(b) What did the poet think of that day?
(c) What did the crow do to the hemlock tree?
(d) Name the poet of the poem.
Extract 2
The way a crow
Shook down on me
The dust of snow
From a hemlock tree
(a) Where did the crow sit?
(b) We can say that the poet was …….
(c) How did the crow change the poet’s mood?
(d) What fell off from a hemlock tree?
Short Answer Type questions
1. What do the ‘Hemlock’ tree and ‘Crow’ represent? What does the dust of snow
metaphorically stand for?
2. What was the reaction of the poet when the dust of snow fell on him?

Long answer type questions

1. The simple moment proves to be very significant and saves the rest of the day of the poet
from being wasted. Explain on the basis of the poem ‘Dust of Snow”.

2. No matter how ordinary or unimportant an incident maybe, it’s the reaction or the response
that matters. Taking inspiration from the poet’s reaction write how inherent values can be
picked up and learned. Mention any two lessons for students like you that could be useful.
Chapter 3- Fire and Ice (poem)
Extract 1
Some say the world will end in fire
Some say in ice
From what I’ve tasted of desire
I hold with those who favour fire.
(i) Name the poem and the poet.
(ii) What are the two destructive forces?
(iii) What do they stand for?
(iv) What does he favor?
Extract 2
But if it had to perish twice,
I think I know enough of hate
To say that for destruction ice
Is also great And would suffice.

(i) What does ‘Ice’ stand for?
(ii) What does the poet believe?
(iii) What is another destructive force?
(iv) Find a word in these lines that means opposite to ‘creation’.
Short Answer type Questions
1.How can fire destroy the world?
2.What does the poet think about the end of the world?
3.What are two different views about the end of the world in the poem ‘Fire and Ice’?
4.What do ‘fire’ and ‘ice’ stand for and what is the general opinion regarding the world?
5.What deep meaning does the poem ‘Fire and Ice’ carry in it?
6.What message does the poet wish to convey through the poem ‘Fire and ‘Ice’?
Long Answer question type questions
1. What message does the poet wish to convey through the poem ‘Fire and ‘Ice’?

Class- X Subject-Biology
Answer the following questions:
Q1. Mention the raw materials required for photosynthesis.
Q2. What are the differences between aerobic and anaerobic respiration?
Q3. What are stomata? What is their role in respiration?
Q4. Draw a schematic diagram to show the opening and closing of stomata.
Q5. Why do the walls of trachea not collapse when there is less air in it?
Q6. How are lungs designed in human beings to maximize the area for
exchange of gases?
Q7. In single cell organisms diffusion is sufficient to meet all the requirements
of food exchange of gases or removal of waste but it is not in case of
multicellular organisms. Explain the reason for this difference.
Q8. Explain the process of breakdown of glucose in a Cell
(a) In the presence of oxygen
(b) In the absence of oxygen
Q9. Describe the process of nutrition in amoeba.
Q10. (a) Name the process and explain the type of Nutrition found in green
plants. List the raw materials required for this process. Give chemical equation
for the mentioned process.
(b)Write three events that occur during this process.
Q11. (a) Write the mechanism by which fish is breathe in water.
(b) Name the balloon like structures present in lungs. List its two functions.
(c) Name the respiratory pigment and write its role in human beings.
Q12. Differentiate between autotrophic and heterotrophic nutrition.

CLASS X ECONOMICS CHAPTER 1
Q.1Why do different persons have different notions of development ?
Q.2Besides seeking more, what other goals can be sought by people.
Q.3How is the development of a country determined ?
Q.4What is the other name of average income ?
Q.5If there are five persons in a family with income of Rs.6000, Rs.5000, Rs.4000,Rs.3000, Rs.2000,
what is the average income of a person ?
Q.6What is Infant Mortality Rate ?
Q.7 What is Net Attendence Ratio ?
Q.8What is HDI ? Which institution publish it ?
Q.9On the basis of the given table answer the following questions :
COMPARISON OF TWO COUNTRIES
Monthly Income of Citizens in 2007 (in Rupees)
Country
I

II

HI

IV

V

Country A

9,500

10,500

9,800

10,000

10,200

Country B

500

500

500

500

48,000

(a) Calculate the average income of country A and B
(b) Are both the countries equally developed
(c) Which country is better and why ?
Q.10What do you mean by public facilities ? Why are they important ? Name two public facilities
available in India.
Q.11Why is sustainable development essential for economic growth ? Explain three reasons
GEOGRAPHY CHAPTER 1
Q.1What do you understand by a ‘Resource’? Give examples

Q.2 Why is sustainable development essential for economic growth ? Explain three
reasons
Q.3Write the classification of resources on four different bases.
Q.4Write two types of renewable resources and give one example of each type.
Q.5Give any two examples of non-renewable resources.
Q.6List the problems which resulted due to indiscriminate use of resources by man.
Q.7“Resource planning is essential for sustainable existence.” Discuss.
Q.8What do you understand by ‘sustainable economic development’?
Q.9Explain three stages of ‘resource planning.
Q.10What do you understand by ‘conservation of resources’? Why is it necessary to
conserve our resources? Give three reasons.

HISTORY & POLITICAL SCIENCE

CLASS 10

Q1. Which language was recognized as the only official language of Sri Lanka in 1956?
Q2.Define majoritarianism.
Q3. After independence, Sri Lanka witnessed the supremacy of which community?
Q4. Compare the different ways in which the Belgians and the Sri Lankans have dealt with the
problem of cultural diversity.
Q5.How far do you agree with the statement that power sharing is keeping with the spirit of
democracy?
OR
“Power Sharing is the very spirit of democracy”. Justify the statement.
Q6. Explain in detail the different forms of Power Sharing in modern democracies.
Q7.Why is decentralisation favoured in democracy? Identify any two reasons.
Q8.Why has federalism succeeded in India? Which are the policies adopted by India that have
ensured it? Explain.
Q9. Explain any five features of federalism.
Q10.Define nation state.
Q11Explain the measures taken by French Revolutionaries for setting up of nation state .
Q12. Explain NapoleanicCode .
Q13. Explain Liberalism according to political and Economic sphere.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORKCLASS X - PHYSICS
Question 1.Define reflection of light ?
Question 2.What is a reflector ?
Question 3.State laws of reflection.
Question 4.What are the values of angle of incidence ∠i and angle of reflection ∠r for normal
incidence of light on a plane mirror ?
Question 5.What is real image ?
Question 6.What is virtual image ?
Question 7.Mention the nature of image produced by a plane mirror.
Question 8.Define centre of curvature of a spherical mirror.
Question 9.Define radius of curvature of a spherical mirror.
Question 10.Define aperture of a spherical mirror
Question 11.Define pole of a spherical mirror.
Question 12.Define principal axis of the spherical mirror
Question 13.Define the principal focus of a convex mirror.
Question 14.Define the principal focus of a concave mirror
Question 15.Define focal length of a spherical mirror.
Question 16.Write down the relation between the focal length (f) and radius of curvature (R) of a
spherical mirror.
Question 17.Name the mirror which acts as
(i) a convergent mirror and
(ii) divergent mirror.
Question 20.No matter how far you stand from a mirror, your image always appears erect and
diminished. Identify the type of mirror
Question 21.Where should an object be placed on the principal axis of a concave mirror so that its
real image is of the same size as that of the object ?

Question 22.Where should an object be placed on the principal axis of a concave mirror so that a
magnified and virtual image of the object is formed ?

Question 23.Where will the image be formed by a convex mirror if object is placed between infinity
and pole of the mirror.
Question 24.Name a mirror that gives an erect and magnified (enlarged) image of an object.
Question 25.Write mirror formula.
Question 26.Define linear magnification of a mirror
Question 27.What is the magnification of the images formed by plane mirrors and why ?
Question 28.An object of size 2 cm is placed at 25 cm in front of a concave mirror. If the
magnification produced by the mirror is 4, what is the size of the image
Question 29.Name the mirror used by a dentist to examine the teeth of a patient.
Question 30.Name the rear view mirror used in vehicles.
Question 31.Define refractive index and express it mathematically.
Question 32.Write Snell’s law.
Question 33 If refractive index of water for light going from air to water is 1.33, what will be the
refractive index of air for light going from water to air ?
Question 34The refractive index of glass is 1.5. What is the meaning of this statement in relation to
speed of light ?
Question 35.If on applying Cartesian sign conventions for spherical lenses, the image distance
obtained is negative, state the significance of the negative sign.

ी ावकाश गृ हकाय
क ा -10
िवषय : िहं द ◌ी
Q.िद ए गए
ों के उ र, उ र - पु
अ ाय -1 साखी

का म िल ख ए ।

अित लघु
1 कबीर के अनु सार िक स दीपक को दे खकर मन का अं धेरा दू र हो जाता है ?
2 "ई र कण- कण म ा है '' पर हम उसको ों नही ं दे ख पाते ?
3 मन का आपा खोने का आशय बताइए ।

लघु

4 कबीर की िक सी साखी के आधार पर बताइए की कबीर िक न जीवन मू ों को
मानव के िल ए
आव क मानते ह ?
5 "अहं कार का भाव भ
माग की सबसे बड़ी बाधा है '। कबीर की साखी के आधार
पर िस
कीिज ए ।
6 कबीर के अनु सार कैसी वाणी का योग करना चािह ए और ों ?
7 किव ने िक स
को सुखी और िक स को दु खी माना है ? किव ता के आधार पर
कीिज ए ।
8 कबीर के िव चार से िनंदक आपको िन कट रखने के
ा ा लाभ है ?
9 "पोथी पिढ़ -पिढ़ जग मुआ पंिड त भया न कोय' कबीर के इस का ां श की साथकता
पर िट णी
कीिज ए ।
10 कबीर का अपने को दु ख या और संसार को सु ख या कहने का ा अिभ ाय है
कीिज ए ।

िन बं धा क

11 कबीर ने अपने दोहे म िह रण का उदाहरण दे कर िक स सं दभ म िद या है ? ा
आप भी कबीर के
िव चार से सहमत ह अपना उ र
प से िल ख ए ।
12 'ऐकै अ र पीव का पढ़े सो पंिड त होय'पं
का ा अथ समझते ह ? े म का एक
अ र सभी
ं थों से िक स कार भारी है , अपने जीवन के अनुभव के आधार पर
कीिज ए ।
अ ाय- 1 बड़े भाई साहब

अित लघु
1 बड़े भाई साहब की दाल खाकर भी छोटा भाई िक स का ित र ार ना कर पाता था
?
2 बड़े भाई साहब ने पहले -पहल लेखक को िक स िल ए डांटा था ?
लघु

3 बड़े भाई साहब कहानी म छोटा भाई अपने भाई से िक स कार डरता था ?
4 बड़े भाई साहब उपदे श की कला म मािह र थे 'पर छोटा भाई मेहनत से घबराता था ,
उसे ा
अ ा लगता था ?
5 कहानी के अनुसार बड़े भाई साहब को ा िव शेषािध कार िम ला आ था ?
6 'बड़े भाई साहब' पाठ के आधार पर बताइए िक छोटे भाई की शालीनता िक स बात
म थी ? ा
उसने शालीनता िन भाई
कीिज ए ।
7 छोटा भाई बड़े भाई साहब के बचने के िल ए ा- ा करता था ? बड़े भाई साहब
कहानी के
आधार पर िल ख ए ।

िन बं धा क

8 अहं कार मनु का िव नाश करता है इस कथन को
करने के िल ए बड़े भाई
साहब ने ा
ा उदाहरण िद ए अपने श ों म वणन कीिज ए।
9 बड़े भाई साहब पाठ म लेखक ने समू ची िश ा के िक न तौर-तरीकों पर ं िक या
है ? ा आप
उनके िव चारों से सहमत ह ? उदाहरणो ारा
कीिज ए ।
10 बड़े भाई साहब की भावगत िव शेषताएं कौन- कौन सी थी िल ख ए।

ाकरण
अ ाय _______- 1 पदबंध
1.पदबं ध की प र भाषा को सोदाहरण
कीिज ए।
2. पदबं ध के िक तने भेद होते ह ?
े क को उदाहरण सिह त समझाइए ।

3. िदए गए वा

ों म आए रे खां िकत पदों म कौन सा पदबं ध है ?

(I) मुंबई जाने वाली गाड़ी आज दे र से आएगी ।
(II) उसकी क ना म वह एक अ तु , साहस ◌ी यवु क था ।
(III) शीला झूठ बोल रही है ।
(IV) नाव उफनती नदी म डूब गई ।
(V) घोसले म रहने वाली िच िड़ या उड़ गई ।
(VI) सूय सा चमकता चेहरा तप ी
का होता है ।
(VII) दि ण से उ र तक भारत एक है ।
(VIII) हमेशा खशु रहने वाला वह आज उदास ों ह ◌ै ?
(IX) मेरे दे खते ही दे खते वषा होने लगी ।
(X) िम मंडली के साथ सोहन घर पर बैठा है ।
Q.िन िल ख त वा ों म से पदबं ध छाँ िट ए । और उसका नाम भी िल ख ए 1 माता जी धीरे धीरे चल कर आ रही ह ।
2 कबू तर परे शानी से इधर- उधर फड़फड़ा रहे थे ।
3 लोहे की बनी इस संदूक को खोलो ।
4 तु तलाकर बोलने वाला बालक ठीक हो गया ।
5 पतंग हवा म उड़ती चली गई।

6 सड़क पर िग री ई व ु को मत छु ओ ।
7 वह दौड़ता आ भाग कर िछ प गया ।
8 अ ािप का ब ों को िच कारी करवा रही है ।
9 मेज पर रखी ई पु क मने पु की है ।
10 िद ी म रहने वाली किव ता के पु का िव वाह तय हो गया ।

SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT
CLASS - X
SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT

ENGLISH

Write a descriptive paragraph (100-120 words) on an article on Save the tigers’ based
on verbal inputs.

HINDI

uksV&laiw.kZdk;Z ,d izkstsDVQkbyesadhft,A
1- f”k{kkjVarfon~;k ughagSa&blfo’k; ijviusfopkjfyf[k,A
2- dchjnklth ds uhfr] HkfDr] xq: ,oaehBh ok.kh
lslacaf/krnks&nksnksgksadkladyudhft,ArFkkdchjnklthdkfp= yxkb,A
3- inca/k ds Hksnvkd’kZdjs[kkfp= ds ek/;e lsn”kkZb, ,oaizR;sd ds ikWap&ikWapmnkgj.kfyf[k,A
4- izsepaneqa”kh dh dgkfu;kWa] ukVd ,oamiU;kl dh lqanjjs[kkfp= ds ek/;e lslwphrS;kjdhft,A
izsepanthdklaf{kIr thou ifjp; fyf[k, rFkkmudkfp= yxkb,A

GEO

OutlinePolitical map of India
India - states with capital, Tropic (Location &Labeling)

MATHS

Revise ch1 and 2 of NCERT book .

PHYSICS

Prepare a project for sign convention ray-diagram of mirror, Ray parallel to principal
axis. &center of curvature.

BIOLOGY

Prepare a detailed project on any one organ system (Life process) from your syllabus.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

History - Prepare a detailed project on “Consumer awareness” and complete the
Question of Ch. 1
Economics- Complete question and answers of Ch 2 in notebook.

COM. SC.

Application Oriented Question:
1 to 5, given on page no. 26 and 27 of your computer note book

